
Vectors in two dlmensions IPape r 2J

'"*riror. 
d =za, of =s^,rt =uanad = -s"-f I

Express, as simply as possible, in terms of a and b

(i) Te,

(ii) 7e, A

(iii) 7ts

Write down rwo facts about dB na E?

- Atea of LOBC
(i) Finci the value ot 

Ar* 
"t 

AODC

Given that the area of triangle OBC b 45 square un'its' find

. 
(ii) the arca of raPezium OABC'

Ars: (aXi) 5a - 2b (ii) 8a - 2b (iii) la * :f u (b) oD / BC and oD = 0'6 BC'

(rXl) i (i0 6l .875 square unlts [FMS/2009/P2]
J

(Dhthedia8ram,,4BCDisapanllelogram'MisthemidpointofAB'6i=a'de=b
and AX: XC= 1 :2.
(a) Expross the followirg in terms of g 8nd 0

-\(i) Au.' 
--t(ii) Ax
J(iii) DM
---J(iv) DX

(b) Calculate the ratio of
n4(r'l 
DX
Area of LA'fiI
Area of LA'D

,4rea of M-fut
Areaof LCfu

rl
Als:(axi)f -s (ii)J(f -g) (ii)G*:b)

Unit l0 Vectors in nvo dimensions [Paper 2]

--r f3)(i (a) It is given Ab =l - 
-l\f \-/ \-5l

lil caJcutate lzZll
(ii) Calculate the gradient of the line lB,
(iii) Given that I is the point ( - 5, 2), fild the coordinates of B,

t0.l

0

(a) (b) In the diagram, PR= s and S?"= b. it is the poi-ot on p,S such rtu, 93 = 3Al .

ICEDAR/201llP2]

a

IXinmir/201 l/P2]

(b)

(c/

U is the point on i?P such that F = qEd . f ;rthe rnidpoint of ,SP.

(i) Express. as simply Bs Dossible. in terms ofa and/or b..''
(u)XS (b) xP (c) UQ @ To

(ii) Write down two facts about the points T, U wrd Q,

(iii) Calculate the value of

1s; area of triangJe PQU

area of triangle PQR

6; area of triaogJe RUQ

area of riangle PQS

Ans:(a)(i) ll.Tunits (fi)-; (iiDB(.2,.3) (bX0(a) fr-za (i)o)ny' =Zs+Zh

--)?l
fi161Ub= ja- ,b $)@)fi=u-b (bxi0 T,IJ adQarecollinearand rQ-zuQ

oXiiiXa) J Oltit,l i

Q1 h th, aiugram, SI is parallel to PR, PQ isparallel to tJT nd PIJ = | f A. Uis givsn that F? = a

-+
and PR = b.

(a) Exprcs, as simply as possible, in terms of a and/or b,(i) ua,

@9,(iii) sr.
(b) Find ea of a0sr 

.

area of ,SUR?"

?. | .....2.
Ans: (aXi) -jb+a (ii)1a (iii);,

Unit l0 Vecton in two dimcnsions [Paper 2]

,..2.
(rvj -(€ + lut ox,tl riirj tiiirj (b)-

)
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